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NEW )lEXICO LOBO
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wilL meet..Friday,. Mar. 12 a~ 8
.p":lh:'"iii" R<ioln· 231-E of the Umon,
•.J;Ir: Don Haw1ey .wt'11 spea11: on th e
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of World
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C STANDINGS
•
PHOENIX-As forecast by
FlN(A10~.-.~~e Sohe<lul,.<l
I
0 PI'
' 1·~
' A p.7 t R.j\l p,.b
·t PJ•' l'IH
lllu·ly t 1·ends, Bl'igham Young T~am
•
W+ P<•t FGM FG~"'FCT Il".~M
107 924 ~Gf
74 46
tin1versity and the University of lll'll~haMm . ~oung ~-~
~~i ~:;i ·!~~ il~ 225 .U31 .j72 ,1;40 207 70~
h
ff
,
New CXICO
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•
"26 347 516 21] 70h r ol
178
New Mexico swept t e o ens1ve Arir.on.a
r.-~ .soo ¥64 ll~4 '•423
in 247
260 :7s-1 49 o :sn lS4 ~os 85H
457
and defensive statistical honors, 'f.J~~·~rtstute
:~&~ ~~t
4r.o ;1.74 2~1 .s~•> >~os A:lo tE~ ~~~ ~~1
l'tlSpeatively, in the Western Ath- {Jtnh
.
3-7 .300 :m 72B4 .•h4Sl ~12 2 ~2 4 · 7~/yo~;i~.: ·~J~s
1
It'lC con f e1ence
'
' b sk tbaU wrapBest scormg average per game: l'lg am 0'!l1ll : • ·.
74 7
S a e
Fewe:;t on;poncnt points Pet• game: New Mcxu.~o 67,~, Ar!zona r:~ •
I
up.
.
Best field goal J)ercentn(!CS: Brip;~nm Young .480, "YOJDlng_.4o'
j
·
0
a
'S
Be~t free throw percentage~: B••w:ham Young .77·1, Utah •7.,4
'
1
h
.The eagl!e C amp10n oug l
Be~t. rebounding percentage: New ,Mexi~o ,54,0. Wy<>ming .u2l
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CX.ASSIFIED ADVERTISING RAT!'JS:
4 line ad 66c-3 times $1.60. lMert•ons
must be s'ullmitted by noon on day before
publication to Room 158, Student Publicationa Bllilding. Phone CH 8·1428 or 243·
8611, ext. 314.
1960

~'Olt SALE
y.w, excellent conditio!>. $775.00; Ca~

r 299·4178.
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ILLUSTRATION
FOR THE POEM

Avg Opp I
61 !)4,6 x• 5
546 24
873 70 o [;5:5
501 1
sii'
B• ~
Utnh 17-9 :61l3 898' l!IGS .4&2 G•l2 ~38
~g~ m~ 7 79 t\G:o
AU
17·\1 ,653 716 1631 ,439 459 b47
86.:! go,o
545 2215
Wyo
16-10 .1>62 887 19·12 .405 471 ~00 ·~R 2 ~~g~
302 So.2 85.7 •
548
2
0
A.SU 13-14 ,174 908 1938 .468. 481 'OG .us
,
•
1
Best scoring average llt'i' gume: BYU 9·1.6, l!lnh SII;O A .
"
66
55
1T'cwest opponent pont$ per v:nme: New Mex1L'O >,iJ, J.'lZona ),•)
Best fl<>l<l p;oal nccurncY: BYU ,491, Utnh .-152
Be•t fr~ throw nccuruey: BSU .7ol7, Utnh .734_
Best rebounding "''ernJN: BYU 51.3, New ~texwo. 50A.1•'•
1
,
Fewest personal folll~ per game: New Mes.Ico 1tl.3, .~~!~a 1•14
·
---··---~·-l

ALL GAMES
'l'enm W-L. Pet . ~'GIVI FGA Pet F'rM ];"l'A Pet
BYU 21·5 .807 945 1943 .491 571 764 .7>17
NM
19•7
731 7"5 1616 .4•18 417 646 .6>16

!'ORRENT
~----.::..::.::..:..:::.::.:.:..-:::;-1 --::::;.::;:t
O'NE bedt·oom apartment. C ean, qme •
spnciou.•. Walking disia:11ce of Univcr.
sity, bWJ lina. S~itnble for youngd ~"E·
DIAL 243-4357 ~'1 c{:~pe, lllqu,·c at 1110 ff;'i~~ 11 12:
v · ...
PERSONAI.s

RENTS TUXEDOS
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PICASSO

m

Fewest personal fouls Jler game: "\"\ yommg 18.4, Utuh 19.4

WA NT AI)S.
."

I
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2110 Centro! S.E.
finished up front in scoring aver- scormg w1th an avetage o
per g·1nw
ages' with 92.4 points per league cap t urer1 10 .o~ rebounds
.
•
'
game in field goal percentages led the conference m field goal - - --·· _, ......----.. -- '" with , 489 and in free throw ac- percentag·e with a handsome .580,
curacy wJth .774.
and was successful on 78.3 pel'
--~~......::=.=::::::::::~.
--::::-:::::::
·
·
'
LOOK'" We need someone m yom· area
New Mexico, the 11at10n s top cent of his tlfree
. throws.
lt
t'He was
1 st
11
to ~;~;,,., verY smull payments. in fine d fensive team last week with a ranked ten t Ill 1 e na 1011 ~
Ill
SPINET PIANO. 1st paymentd m P~ul:y, ~ ld 0 f on1y ,54 ,0 pOin
. t S pel, gal ne. week in field goal}>ercentages Wlth
Write Cr.cdit Mal)nger, Schroe e~ •a!'o yie
Co... Inc. 1436 E. MeDow~·1.fhto!""l~· has allowed WAC opponents 67.3, .556,
•
Al••zona.
I • , . but finished ahead of runner-up
For the Sf:'cond consecutive sea-•
PAR~
time femnl~ pholt9ogt1'~"t'hhers'w" model. A ·~ n 's 74 "I 'I'he Lobos also son
top IVAC scoring
honors
Wnte Bob Murtm, •I
•
l'IL<O a
• •
'
.
UT
I
10
1
1
1
2
----=:::--::--::---3':f:/.::.;::·-::=:·;;::=,:· finished first in rebounds b3' cap- went to Flynn Robmson, ".yo.PERSONALIZED altm·ations & mending turing 54,0 per cent of the drop- ming, who averaged 28.8 yom~sj
for men & women. Mrus. f!o'·~rt, )207PShtan; pings from the baakboal•ds.
per game.
He was kranked
. ford SE (close to
mvcrsl Y •
on
•
'tl •SIXth mj
•'
ca 2·7633.
Wyoming was second in scor- the natwn last wee w1 1 an: av~J ·1
SCRIPFLOW"
ing· with an average of 89.2 pointsiage of 2H.5, a~d fattl•ne~l tl~Js :·e~·-l
An cxcltL,h'e, new shortl>and method per game, in free thl'OW accuracy 1ord o:er the '\· eck-elH~ With -~1 ,a~ <l:
wught by the authol'.. Learn shorthand
'th •734
and in l'ebounding sue-'~ :~3
pomts
agamst lfY U and l, t.th;i
in the fastest ntost eeonomicu1 way_.
WI
• '
.~ t'
Kq>e•·t instruction .a!Ro olfe~ed n ;tYllcess w1th 52.1 per cent.
II f:'S]lt c n (' ~ •
ing, busine.~.s Engbsh~ spelhng, <hetn.
,
J
--·-----·-~ _ _ _ .
phon~ ~nd bookl<eepipg. Computer Pro·
Arizona State was r~nnei·Up I
gmmmmg e>·emng classOB. Good in field o•oa) accuracy w1th .460.
programmers urgently needed.
'"'
h
11
....
Unta Proc ..sing - Cluss"" start soon.
Last week BYU, Uta ' an<
LOBO·
Keypunch, s'!rtct·s, repr_oduoer, collator,
Yvoming· were third eight]! and
402 acC'ountmg mnchme und 1mncl
.3
•
'
'
h
bon1·d wiring.
twentieth, respectively, mnong t e;
'
·,,
ALDUQUERQUN
nation's toJl. scoring •teams ' Ari-i1
SCHOOf• OF
,
21'20 Central E 2-tJ:M.$4 ... '·
~zona was nmetecnth m team de- 1
AU'l'OllrATION, INC,
1~0 San Pedro SE
fense
'

for all occasions!
FIRST AND GOLD -

LISTEN

Are you still
wear1ng
I those creasy
kid slacks?·
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]
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VARSITY . $HOP

'1

CIVIC AUDITORIUM
Tomorrow-8:30p.m.

~

Tickets: $4.00, 3.50, 2 •.50
Riedling's-Record Rendezvous

Ph. 25G·1SS2

•

I

'==~=~======:::==~d::======:====-~·"·==-~1
John Fairchild,
---------"
University
cente1·,Brigham1:oung!
J erl'Y Cham- I

;::--·--

YAMAHA
Road Test Magazine says "Y omaha Engine Is the Most Trouble Free in the
World." Yamaha's engine is more advanced In engineering and efficiency. It
has a rotary valve on the induction side
which aids In engine torque. Yamaha's
have an oil metering valve which elim.
inotes mixing fuel and oil,

2.55-0237
345-0876

YG-1

80cc

.-.~ 9 ~..NL,-ii-1'Jil. <
·' . : JTiday':J 'til 9 p~.n.

jbers, t:tah forward, and Leon¥,
Clark, Wyoming center, share the:
spotlight for all-around basket-' ·"ball performance honors in final:
statistics of Westem Athletic:
\
Conference games.
\ l~air<:hild, 6'4" standout, rank- r.
ed second in scoring with 2<1,3 1
points pel' game, was second in re-,
bounds with a 13.2 avearge, made~
5a.!J pe1· cent of his :field goal at- I
tem1Jts, and sank 77.2 per cent of 1
his free thl'ows.
Clark the league's leading l't.>·.
"bounder' w1t
. 11 an average of 1').,,.'J , :.
1
.averaged 21.0 points per game, J
:made 11(),3 per cent of his fi!'ld
:shots and hit 7!3.2 per cent ()£ his
1,1
1frec tosses.
· Chamhers l"anl•ed fourth in:
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. OLD TOWN BASRET SHOP
La~gest Selection of Basketware
----- in tlte Southwest: ---..
SPECIAL
~SPECIAL
.

~-

'

WICKER.

.Medium-15X IOX6-$2.98
Large-18X12X7-$3.98

:·;.,:_:_.,, •:: ,-.;.'i
._._.(.._'

:;.J

':.J·,: :..
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An unforgettable thrillthe fir~! time •. ,
A never ending joy

to own

TERMS
AVAILABlE
·.. • ~

;

.,.

to UNM STUD~NTS

· ·:'....'••...:·,::;.~.
•-- F;; s·~hool Books
•• ,. !' ••.
L·..::
Bedcb- r.~oi~-.~
..... ;_,~;,;;,~;·
..................~r
,.. .
.
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"·'·II"Picnics

•

Handy for Personal Items While Traveling

• Many, Many Other Uses

··~l""

N5W
BRILLIANT
STYLING

A,rtcarved®

Smaii-13X7X5~$1.98
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TRAVEL CASE
-·
.•.

ii
I i
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, ••.•.
Free Parking

P e."~-301

Romero N.W.-OLD TOWN PLAZA-

Open Every Evening

mr ?:oo

Suod"Y' I 0:00-5o30

OPEN
r-RIDAV EVENINGS
OPPOSITE UNM CAMPUS
2312 CENTRAL EAST

li

,'

Get into some wised-up
Post-Grads that know where
acrease should always be and
where it should nev€Jr be, and
how to keep things that way.
The reason is the Koratronv
fabric of 65% Dacron*/35'!.
cotton. No matter how many
times you wash andwearthese
trimly tapered Post·Grad
slacks, they' II stay completely
neat and make the iron obso·
Jete, In tan, clay, blacl<, navy
or Ioden, $6.98 in poplin or
gabardine, $7.98 in oxford,
At swinging stores,

Press- Free~t
[, Post-Grad
slacks by

h.i.s
..-

~tloUPONt'ti r~t.C. if,. tCIR t'Ot.'l't.:-.ir rn
.

nsr.tt,

..•

-
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l~riday, March 12, 1965
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NEWS ROUNDUP
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ilobos Toke Off

Altc~.

PATRONIZE lOBO ADVERTISERS
Nifty Parking . • • HONDO 50
1

for NJT in NY

JW Fnited Prl.'ss Int(•rnational
MONTGOMERY,
_ Thej
1
THJ:<J WHI'l'E HOUSIU __ Au- were 1•ights prote~ts i.n tlu~ee Ala.
thorities have cleared tlw demon- bama cities yesterrlay -· Mont- . (Contnmed From Pnge One)
1
li'tt;at<Jl'H fl·om a hall 011 the hrwPl' .l!.'lllllery, Selma <1nd Birmingham. Lobos gvt back to prnetk•t• on,
!loor of the White HouRe, 'rhe In Montgomery, D~'. Martini Wt•dnescht~·. They Jcnve for New;
group . of youths tried to see !,uthe~· King test,ified .conc.erning . Yol:k tomo;·ro'Y at 11 : 3? a.m. i

1. A Modern 4·cycle
engine

2. Oil tight~cleon
running

3. Quiet

J'resitlent Johnson to urg•e him <l Negt·o request fur a court ordel' 1Hmv St•hnudt ls already m N t•w I
to ad concerning the siLuntion in harring· Alabamn officinls from1 Y01•k where hE' 1Jcouted last night',:; i
Selma.
·
halting· n mm·~·h f1•om Selma to 1games and will also :;cout Sntur- 1

4. Light and llCind}'

SIMONSON CYCLE CO.

Montgomery.
·day's. The Lobos don't 11lay until I
--oMone lny night, nnrl won't bt• a!- i
_ 0_
WASIIINGTON -- President NEW YORK C
,
lowed on the playing floor for <ti
PH. AM -8-5688
315 SAN PEDRO, N.E. ·
J.'Jhnson ~vill. n.1eet today. with two . "". "·
.T,!i'
Actregs p1·aetiee sea~ on · until Monday i~=::::::;:::.::=====:z:;::===::;:;:;;::::;:=:::::::;;::;::;:=:~
groups of numsters to dts<:uss the sm,.,el lamn~y (,nmPs says .she morninu·forn "hort shooting']JJ"l<·-····· ········ ---- -- ·
· .... ---·
- ..... - ······
radal pi<·ture in Alabama. Presi- was beaten. m tw.? separate at- th•e. "
'
· ·' :
d,<·ntial. ~ews Secretm·r ~eorge tacks by .wlu.~e _racist h.o?dlums in
The big qtteHtion in en•ryon(''s
IF YOU ARE TIRED OF HUNTING
J,eedy smd the group wtll mclude ~ew Yol,k .?Jt)i, ~he s.ud the at- mind iH how the Loho sophomores I
~ome elorg·r111e11 who luiVe been in tpck~, occt!ned after a st?ry W!.IS Mel DuniE;Is, Bill Morgan and Ben J
THE MEAT ON YOUR HAMBURGER
8elm~ dunng- the ~·ecent demon-J P.l~bhsl~:~.. ~~~:>t;; her fnendsh_JJl Monroe, will react to tlw .M~uH , 011 i
Follow the Crowd to
strnb~ns, Tber~ 'Ylll be del~ga-,'11 th Neglo >'ll1r,er Sammy Davts. S·1UIH'e Garden Pr~•,:sm·e, Skip:
t~<ms f1·om th<~ Nat!Olll.tl C?uncll of
--oKruzkh anct Dic•k glJis play1•d on!
<:h~m·h;.s and from an m:f'ormal
·wASHINGTON - P1·esident I last :v<•ar's rmuwr up t<>alll.
:
{'1~1.1, .. t'!~·h ts g~·o~1.p.. ~wadt•d hy. a.~ J ohnso. ~~ is appar<Jntly J.• ooldng for If the \V olfpuek rebounc.ls aR!
%-lb. pure beef hamburger
\LtS.~_lngton_mJm~~~t._. __ .
! a rambdate to fill the ,Job of See- wdl us they hnve i]l previous 1
- ·
- -- i i'etary of Treasury. It i,; under-1 g·anws ( lU) thjs Y!'IH', they eotllcl:
VOU'll BE GlAD YOU DID. ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF CAMPUS
!' sto?.d that Douglas
Dillon will be the snrprise t~am of th!' tom·-:
res1gn at tlw end of this month,,nament. The favorite team of
ON YALE AT oom.
PHONE 247 .0011
.
U
. . J New York exec·utiVl' DoJJald Cook, cours{' is number-one-seedl.'d Viih
d
5 0 ed parking spaces
·
.
· .. · reJ?Ol•tedly approMhcd about the linova (21-4); and uow that fit.
1
v· e . _
.~jOb, .b~S told' the president Jie isj.Tohn',; Jms Oil(>, ~U.l.'Pl'iSi-ngJ,V with. _~:-_"!'..:":.,.":;-~.·:.~-·-~_::":·~_-·'::::=::-~. ~~=-:=.:":".='--":"--.::"..~--~--:-':"!._=--~.-~~-·-.. ~--.-..-_~_~--------~
.
: .
'
. - .
not niten•sted.
.
.' ep~e, the N<·:v York fans will dl.'- .·
·
··
·
.
.. ..
·
i fimtely go w1th the Hedmen.
' LOBO ' : . ~ .
. :· :·,, '

PATRO.NIZE
LOBO
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LET HER DRIVE ...

SPECIAL!

Lohos will leav<> ltll' the
FOR UNM STUDENTS
~
INIT this Saturday morning- !It'
.
'
~ltc, ha~ atten~ed all Senate meet- . ; _. . . '
! 11 ::lO' a.m. Convertihle:>, the lT~M.i
mgs .t!us yeal.
_ , .. ,· .
_
.J ·
! JlElp Ham! and the Pi K!lppn AI-;
2120 Central E
1 11ha fh·e eng·ine will It• ad a Jlolke i
, It 18 the ~uty of t!1 ~ A;;><O< mt<•d I
243·6954
s_tudents Vlce PJ•es!dent to pl·e-1.
CSl'Ol't in a ;.aravan from tlw Uni- ·.'
SHOES
Firdoy 'til 9 p.m.
~~d~ ?v~r Student Senat7 and also
•
.
.
1v(.\rsity t~ the Suitport wht'r!' the i
, a~ t ns .sl.'cond, m<m m the ~x-1· KNM:Dt the camp~s ra<lJ<l stn-! Lnh0s WJ.Il hourd a TWA jet. A·
enJtive br,mch,. Student Council. t~on at 880 on the- dial, will JWe-llreliropter will l<>:IVil Zimml.'rman:
•Baker al~o cited. the prog~·an1s! se1~t the }Jl'~·llli<>r of. RodgeJ'S and'.field at th~· sam~ time as th,; l
~f t?e._ ~.Ol~e-domm~l~e<I t>?rrentJHan~ll~fl'S~nt'~ "The Sound o:f'[ c:n:nvan e<~rrying Boo IWi~ :meL
.\.?mtl,u"tratl~ll an~ hsted Ius pwn l ::\Ius!c th1s Sunday at 3 I).m. i Sk1p Kru:m·h to the Sunport.
i
expel'Ien.ee, mel.udm~· t}w NSA! This special p~·esentntion star-: Albuquerque radio and tch!-!
C.<~~gress art~ . Const1t~twnal 11e- iring' Julie Andrews in the roltl 0 { vision station KOB toda~· an _I
~!"I.on C~nmnttee, be:-~rdes Coun-l Marin is a pa·l't of' KNMD's l'f- nmmt•ed plans yt'>::;terda)' to hruad-'
~11 .md Senutc.
·forts t'o offer the student progJ·am-;east and tt'lepa;;t thl• appl•at•ancC>i
.In sum. Baker propo:;ed what;ming of an outstanding charac-! of . the Luhus in th<> ~J·r. Tlll'Y;
~e. c~!led a "p~ilo~ophy of ~eader-fter.
:will lw on the air Monda~· nigl~t
::;!up, . for W~JCh lw J'e<·etved aj Students rt>siding in the dorms' at i p.m. fur tlu: St. John'l<~-:\t•w
~tm;d1~,g" ~Yatwn-thu!> providing 1nr£> urged to listen to KNMD reg~' Mexku ganll'.
atl mdwatlon o£ tho closene:os of,ulnl'ly.
ComplimentaTy movie!:-·--·-~--. ····--th(\ eo~ing voting .eonfrontat~on.: passes to various Albtlquel'(Jlle:
Pope,Jo;,r then took the !JOd!um' theaters ar(• given away on the'
of the AnthroJ'lolop:y lecture han, l, air to listeners:
~
a!'d ~tate<l_hl• had left the. Uespon-\ .
. ..
:
sib\e---Aett.<m---PaPty. because , it
"Heemed- more~intlll;I!Btea iu win-!
1
nfng the ell<ction th<lll in making·.
·
stud(·nt govenunent better."
;
. Pop("joy also pra_ised Voire, say-'
mg he had s~rved on the platform;
.
•.
.
,
committee and that it~ pro}losals:. Fm~11ly systems .m Latm Atner·-·
were exp(•dient, :o}Jedfir and feas.'ICa WII~ be the top1~ of next W('~-'
ihlt•.
nesday s talk durmg· the Latm
"Th
· 1 f
i American Desk meeting, it was .
. ~ IJotentw or Sel!a.e r.an 'announced at Yester<la 's mcetin '
be' aehH.•w•d only by workmg w1th'
· i\
. Lounge.
·
Y
gI
•
•. !11 llesa
the Senaturs themselves," PopeJOY:
.
•
,
said, He said three was a need; Dr. :Nancy (,ouzalcs, of
t<~ strengthen the ,•ommittee s:vs- •A;ntbropology Department, will'
..
'. .
t!.'m, tllU:> :wlping make Senat~ a ;<hscu~s as part .of her talk the.
CIVIC AUDITORIUM
NOW
LOBO. ·· - ·.~
····.
tJ•ainir.g center for students.
:matrmchal famlly systems in:
Tonight-8:30p.m.
Tni.
.•
.
,
·
.
.
•
.
•
Jsome
pat'ts
of
Latin
America.
All'
.
t . \<'rsity-<.ontntumty
AT
•interested persons arc invited to·
Tlcf<ets; $ 4 •00, 3 •50, 2- 50
Ifr; also ~alle<! fur stl'<J_ngc~ com- ;attend, it was unnounc!'d.
:
Riedling's-Record Rendezvous
mumty-umvers1,ty . ,. e 1 a t r o 11 s , ; ··---------·--·--·- ---- ·-- ...::-=-:_,-,__,-::_::-__--:':'-,--,-.,.,..,------- -~-":"":'---------:--.~~---.:::=::;======::.J
cliarginl-!' that this had b<!en a :
neglected area in the past and!
tllat Senate with its larger ~ize'
rould handle Lhe projects well. i
Popular Titles From
to Graduate Student
·Popejoy also rcrei'ved a stand-:
LITTLEFIELD I ADAMS
ing ovation, again foreca~ting the:
No.9 GENERAL BIOLOGY
extremely elose vote that was to :'
Winokur • .. • .. .. • • $1.75
eome.
1
llo.13
PRINCIPLES AND PROBLEMS
Both Popejoy and Baker ap- i
OF ECONOMICS Murad . . $1.9!i"
}Waled for party unity to faet> a j
No. 16 AMER IGAN GOVERNMENT
"strong',
unified,
financially
Posey • • . . . . • . . • . . • . $1,95
strong" opposition,.
.
j
No. 23 INTRODUCTION tO SOC I·
OLOGY Roucck & Warren
$1.15
Campaign
Started
.
I
No. 26 AMER lOAN HISTORY
Launching the party into thei
BEI'ORE 1877 !lillington
. $1,75
h(~ctic, :-;onHltimes blisteringly
No.
27
AMERICAN
HISTORY
<'l."itieal polemk of intl'a-eanrpus
AnER 1865 Billington •.. $1.75
politics th:tt will culminate in the lr
No.
50 LEADING CASES ON THE
April 9 student body electioM, ,
CONSTITUTION Bariholomcw $2,25
Branch named voice as "the party '
No. 52 ENGLISH ESSENTIALS
of action and not of promiBes."
184 TITLES COVERING COURSES IN 15 FIELDS OF LEARNING
Nelson •. , . • , •... , $1.50
·"Student government can and
N~. 10S G~NERAL CHEMISTRY
should be con.cemcd with the im~
College Outlines • Student Outlines • Scholarly Reprints
Dunbar , . • • • . • • ... $1 .7!$
portant issues of ou1• society,"
No. 64 HISTORY OF ~IVILIZATION
Brl!nch sai$1'- including . campus,
BEFORE 1648
state, national mid international
Bernstein & Groen .. $1.95
alf:tit·s. He also ticked off the pruNo. 65 HISTORY OF CIVILIZATION
SINCE 1648
gt'ams initiated o1' continued hy
F.ernsteln & Grscn $2,95
the cunent Couneil on which he
Ho. 67 HISTORY OF EDUCATION
sidd and plendcd for unity within
Cordasco •. , . • . . . • • $1.75
the party.
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You can trust seat belts.

a hcodstart on Spring at Fed-

make study-time more p,rofitable!
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·You can't trust luck.

a fly front. Denim colors ...
naturolly! Come in and get

associated students boohstore
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4 out of t5 auto accidents happen within 25 miles of
home, according to the National Safety Council.You'r~
taking a risk, every time· you drive. So always buckle
your seat belt. Also, the National Safety Council says
· ••. if everyone had seat belts and used them, at least
5,000 lives could be saved each yeru: artd serious injuries
reduced by .one-third. Always buckle your seat belt.
· You can't trust luck , , , you can trust seat belts!.
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NEW MEXICO LOBO
Friday, .March 12, .1965
---------------------------------~~.~~~~~~---------------------------~-·~
.

NEW . MEXICO LOBO LETTERS

P11bli~hed ·Monda)·, 'wetlnesdny, Tliursdny and Frldny of the regular university year by
the Botird of Stlldent P11blientions of the Assoeiuted Stndents of the University of
NE!W

1t1exl~o.

SPt•.ond clu.::;s po:;tl.!.Kt! pnitl nt Alb\IUUt!l.'(l\le, Ne'v Mexico, P1•inted by the

liniver~!iY .P~int)nf:: Plllnt:-Sub~cl•iptloll rute: $4.50 ·fo1• the school Y~llr, Pn)·nble iu nd- · - - - - - - - - - - - - vn'!ce. All edttor.als aJHI slimed oolumns expres~ the view$ of the wr1ter nm!11ot neces- Mr C·nrol Cagle
~aJ·•ly those of the Bonrd of StU11ent PublicatiOl>S or of the University.
d: ' •
h'' f'

Lette~s

are welcome, and should be no
longer thun 250 words, ty.;Jewrltten, double
sp11ced. Name, telephone number 11nd ad·
dress must be included, ulthOtlgll name Will
be withheld UPOII requat.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _...,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~

tion., Vol. 10,1, No. 9, pp 747-752, However, if the word is South·
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.
·
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;
E
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m
C
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and
Witte, Op. Cit,, p. 185). Even east AslU, not Chinn, then the
1
. l orm !In
usmess o ~e m ourna ISm Bnddmg 'I'el, CII 3-1428 NEW MEXICO LOBO
aftel' all'l•ei'el·enees to henlth in- question is of cruci!li llnport'nnce.
Dear Mr. Cagle:
surance had been removed ft•om ! be~ieve that u~1less the U.S. can
Who is this mvsterious Profes- the bill, "Congress received pl'O- mspu•e the natwns of· Southeast
., .
.
sor X who "seen~ed to be so very tests from medical associations Asia to wage successful ideolog·.,
' GREEK WEEK EMPHASIZES that the Greek system anti-AMA" and/or "anti-any- and individu?l physic.ians ~gui11st ical wars against Chin!l, they '~ill
has produced student leaders and has continued to be a thinp;-he-W<1nts": and who, ac- the econom1c secur1.ty btll, a.ll eventually come under he1• m.
i
•
.
,
,
.. ·
cording· to Dr. Jack Redman, is b~1sed on ~he assumptwn tha.t tins fiuence.
.
mov 11g force on campus. Those who VIsuahze fratermtles spre!lding· enoneous informatioJJ blll Pl'OV1ded for health msur- This conclusion is hnrd to avoid
and sorol'ities as strictly social organizations miss the around the campus? It will come ance." (Witte! Op, Cit., P· 185,) not because Mao ·will send hi~
point·;> they. help instill··leadetiship qualities in the mem- as 1~o su1·prise to .Dt•.. ~edman to. They made 1t . cl~at• thn,~ they army to Cambodia, but because a
h' , : · .
•
•
.·.
.•. .
,. , ,
- be mformed ap;am-for he had \~oul.d l~<we nothmg to do " 1th ~he strong counh•y will normally exert
eJ;S mJ,d VIe wrth ~ach other on vanou::; f1 onts. One can been informed the eveniill!.' of the b1ll 1.f 1t contemplated heal~h m- an influence on her weaker neighlqok :~~t t4e qffices m student government to see the re- debate by the same students who It Js clear then, that o1·gamzed bors. It is, after all, not difficult
Sttlts 2 most of them are filled by Greeks
told him I was a UNM ·professor surn~ce.
·
.
to think of an example of this ef:
.
,
.
' ,
-that that person is r.
It JS clear then, that o1·g·amzed feet in tlw New Wol'ld.
.
: But there IS somethmg tragically wrong With the Greek This diversiomuy tactic of lab- medicine w1~s opposed to the orig-- • . R d Cl . , d . .
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tore8,5'~ l'll11·.
IS a c ose. some y, existmg, of a. paces on a ehng and nusrepresentmg· .a. fac~- !na._socw se,cuu ~.program; an establish her boundat•y under fhe'
uinversity campus which is dedicated to the challenge of less symbol of the opposttl~n ;s tt 1" equall~ cleai' nt lea:;;t to l\Ianchus in the 18th century it is
•.
,
.
well known to everyone; 1t IS mauy of us, that the Al\IA was .
.
~
o~cl concepts;. People of the same fratermty or sorority widely used by some 'o'l'oups to prepared to torpedo the entire Important ·~Iol nbote dthat onll) oue
,., t an tl y associ
.
. a t e vn'th o th ers of, 1'1
.. ,.. "'
, socm
. I secm•1'tY b'll
. countrv
cvns
1 ce ..111 t eres t s an d d'1scre d'tt t I1e oppos1twn.
, et 1t
1 1'f I1ea ltl1 m. · . • d wt
b th e rastical
. ·'" di·
h k t 0 11 t 0 fi 11 d D surance had been 1'11clud d th · mm•s 1le
Y
e expanston; not
'
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·
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.
vwws, avoidii1g' either consciously or unconsciously stray- comes as a s oc:
'
e
ere- India, 'l'hailand or Vietnam but
; e , - • r. . '
.
t · .. f . .
f
h
·
,
.
Redman opet·atmg m tlus vem,, m.
tl S .· t U .
Tl .
t, 1
Jng oo . ar away rom t e mnvnLten status quo. Even Could his "cause" be so deplete of I The following statement bv tbeu le o'te
n,lou. us par Jcu.ar
' the outlook· for
· his
·
wast mmed
lllem b ers o f th.e G re el. c system frequently remm·k that a su'b stance und
,1 bor· secrc t ary F• ranees .p"erk'ms threat
tr .
t tl at thet .Sorll't
. f
certain Pel·son is the "tvpe'' to be in such~and-such fra- prog'l'am so dismal that he feels ca}>tures th~ essem·e of ~,·hat all s~:~~~a:t As~a le COllll rtes ()
. 't · • , •. ,
·
" he must 1·esort to the;;e means to member~ of th~ Comnuttee on
S'
: ,
t erlll
Y OI SOIOI1t;y ·
,
achieve his end?
Econom1c Seetmty knew to be
}.ncele1~ •
·
THE HARM IS BORNE by the Greeks. themselves for Dr. Redman says that it is not true: "The whole n1atter of health
l'l·Fu Tuan
it is they who are denied the !)Ieasure of.confrontino.' andih·u~ that tl~e AMA opposed the in~~~.rance ~ms included in the D nr Sir:
.
.
.
•
"'
J Socwl Sectll'lty Act and that I was ori~mal ass1gnment (of the Come
.
•
,
.
copmg With Situations not to be fqund within the system. 1spreading erroneous information !mit tee on Economic Security), and On re~~mg 1.Pnt '\vall aces ~1:~1·
One c. an scarcely learn by perpetuating the status quo j1when I stated that it did. Of a separate report was made .on ~ 1 ) ~11 Ret!! C'J ~~In t (~0~~· M.mh
And for those ,,:ho argue that there is not an entrenched course he was right or at least he health ~nsurance, r~commending a !!ttl
g~l ~\ ~a 1 1 a ·e~ tve,Il:Y
1 e. 1.~<
•
.
'
~
,
•
c
.
•
jwould have been right, if indeed, health msurance bdl.
ee ? e 1.1 co mums · o
status quo, Jet them argue with, evidence: how many mem-II h!ld said what he attributed to For the sake of passing· the. pontJfificate m a . college new~bers of the Greek SYstem are· not 'White Ano·Io Saxon 1me; for there would have be. en, Social- Security bill, we post- paper, .onke tllllust;. sutredl~· ~0 tn btt
·
' seen
· "' in social/
• '·!'ttl
· t. f OI, . an~' group or m. Ipone d th e. m
· t.I o<1uc t'ton of tlIe b'll
more wor
and Protestant?
How• many N egToes ·can be
1.. e pom
1.
f · .Ian
1 JUS 11>
. m. o the
• ·
•
·
·
•
•
· •
c • d1v1dual to publicly oppose an Act on health msurance us the OJ>pOSI- pag~s 0
one g ossy magazme.
?rgamza.twns (other than the one patently dE:ldiCated to which, by definition, had already tion wa,; ~o g·reat fro:u ~he Ame~·i- ~l1ss ':allace .aJ>pea~s to bave
mtegration) ?
·
··
passed both lwuses of Congress. 1can l\ledJCal Assocu\tlon (prm- t~ken he1 m?ter1al ?ntu:ely from
Such • handicaps far outweigh the accomplishments (The Social Security Act w 11, ,~cipally) that i! would !~ave kille,d Ttme n.ulgazme, .wh1clt ts lta~·d~y
•
· ·
• •
• •
,
••
<
· passed . by Congress in August i!he whole Socml Secul'lty Act 1f an unbl!ls.ed somce., In f~ct, 1t ~s
achieved b;~ mdivldual Greeks, and It Call .even be argued 119:!5 With but 6 senators and 33 ;1t had been pressed at that time," not a somce a~ all smce tune mtJthat the method achievement is gained has serious faults.Jmembers of the House casting I At the American i\ledicnl Asso- cl<!s are tu~s1gned and undocu·
It is no wonder results are achieved when l)led"'eN are ex- the~r \:otes in opposition, the great 1 ~intion Convention wh,ich wus held 1Wnented. It1 1s stran~t.> that Miss
. •
.
.
~ :,;
: lmaJOl'lty of the adherents of anlm June of 1937, P1·es1dcnt Roose- allace s 1ou}d ha~e t•ead nnd
])ected to .10111 so many orgamzabons and get mvolved m· parties voting for the measure.) lvelt through Senatot J. Hamilton !'cvertheless lp;not·ed an article
so many "activities." There are penalties for bucking the What I did say and what I in_ILewis of Illinois, who addt•essed 11! The ~ew ~el)tlbl~c which car"system" so it is much easier to slide along adding· talent Itend t? substantiate below is theithe ~onventio~, cl1allenged the r1es an.mtel'VIeW w1tl,1 Mno 'fse. '
' •
.
• ~
<
' '
<
lfollowmg: " .. , The AMA opposed, Amet·wan l\ledtcal Association to tung, who, after nll, ts supposl'd
the Pamt and Poster Committee ·rather than the Ac- the original social security J>ro-jadvise the Administration as to to be the cause of all tlte trouble.
twn Committee on Human Rights. Again, if there is a gram."
'!what the doetot•s believe can and The modet·ate tone of Red
dispute with the argument Jet those who disagree take . Dr. Redman would have us be- sho~ld be done .to imp1·ove the China's leader must . come as a
.
'
,. .
heve that the Board of Tt•u:;tees. mediCal care t•ecetved by people in rude shock to renders of Ame1'icn's
a look _at the membership of those two orgamzatwns.
of the Al\IA convened the House 1the low income gt·oups. Following mass-circulntion maga;r.ines.
ALI.. THAT IS IN SIGHT is the pe1•petuation o:f the of Delegates inn special session- this !ipeech by Senator Lewis, the
Chien F'ong Chno
'1' · t t · · · · ·T·h · ·; · • ·• •. -· ·a· ""' , . h d' ~t fi the. fust special session call. since ~"NJ.A ~dopted n '"'"'·olution o.l!cept, .-.- h
f) a.<!!:: s a us. 911"0.
~re ar~ 111. lVluUR•S w o on
t World \.Vnr 1_ 011 the eve of the mg th1s challenge.
LOBO Ed1t01.
.
in the general. pattern of ·coU!'se, just as orie could not ht!arings of the '\\'agner-Lewis Alas, after a period of more Kennedy's assassination was
classify all independents as 'lethargic. T,he fault is with (social security) bill before the than .~ quarter of a ~entury of follov.:ed by a funeml in which
• . . .
. . ·.
Houst! 'Vays and Means Commit- com}nlmg a t•ecord of 11llJ>lacable TV VIewers saw and hea1•d guns
tP,e S}'Stem, not the mdlVIduals w1thm It. The system has tee, merely to lencl its (Al\IA) opposition to all ptopused legisla- of various sizes fired, .I supJ?ose,
1·etained its same basic makeup for years, failing to work support to the public health provi- ~ion in this vita.! nren <>! .lwalth in his honor. Hundt'eds of tlJOUS·
1msurance, orgamzed med1cme fi~- ancls of people (mo~tly black)
for racial integration, for civil liberties for evervthing sions of the. Wagner bil!.
1
:.
.
•
•
·
'
r
•
(The
ieshmony
subnuttt!d
to
the,
ally has proposed a plan of thmr have been murdered m the U.S.
t h at lS ahen to the Sj'Stem 1tself. Greek Week would be LOBO by Dr. Redman for the 1own: Eldet·care, an extension of (mainly in tlte Amel'ican South·
Ed't

:
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CLOSED SOCJETY

IL'
I

I

I

t?

a godd time to stop the merriment for a .short time and purpose of setting "the record Ithe Kerr-l\Iills Act. This eleventh- land) in the last several hundred
begin: to think of the necessitY for change.
·
straight"' cO\·ers only the A~L\ hour at.temp.t to sidetrack l\ledi- years.l\Iillions o~ t>eople ha~e died
•
.
position with regard to public cat•e fails d1!:llllnlly to fulfill tl1e in wars of vanous sizes m the
-Canol Cagle
health-as duly noted by the promise held out to the American lnst 65 years. Last night NBC
·--------:---:--.-:-.-~.:--.-----:-J------,., LOBO). But there was much nu)J'elpcople by the 19·1· 7 C. ouvention o·f. reportt!d anothel' death, the death
-'at stake than a ten million dollar the Al'IIA's House of Delegates of a Unitat·ian minister ;•.rho had
~
~___:;;.-'
atJpt·opriation for the extension of when that nugust body t•esolved: been in Selma, Alabama support~
tmblic health services. '!'here was "It is ••. of the utmost imtJort· ing the voter l'egistration ot~
1
~.
4 1•
the vital issue of health insurance ance that I>hYsicians .•• abandon tempts of peO}>Ie in that Black
.... ·....::?
1 ·. :. · ...:::;
Jl:.,..
which was an integral part of the the attitude of unreasoning oppo- Belt area of the South. And even
~::;;:~~~
...#
\', .../..\.i\,!~,;:l;!:\'1 :\1 \ljr,;'\';;i[f,~ . original social security program. sition which has charucerized ••• ns this is being written people
• !1 ' '·l.i~'l)[ 1 ;:·1·'tl:t~J;·j.l 1ii' \~ \
In fact "public health work was !>rofessionnl discussion son (social nrc dying in Southeast Asia. More
·n~! ;:. ';';.: :'j ~~\':
not originally thought of in con- msnrance) ••• educae the Ameri- specifi~nlly it is North and South
...._..) ·,·,. 1
•• ·
nection with economic security." cun me~lic~l profession in the gen- 1Vict Nnm.
(Edwin. Witte: Development of eral llrinc 1ples of social insuru~ce Where and when will people
the Soc1al Security Act, p. 172) • : • the msurance laws deahng even beghl rejecting the 'tradiAccording· to the late Edwin Ji:, Wtth all matters of medical aid tional' use of organized and in·
Witte, Executive Director of the (sh,oulcl) be P!eJ>arcd with the stitutionalized violence to achieve
Co~mtittee ,on Economic Security u~tn·e coope~abon and. under .the any given political~ ecouomic-Ol'
(this. committee ,~as appointed by ca~eful scrut!ll.Y of t,he profess ton. social end?
P. res1dent Frank.lm D Roosevelt Hlmd OJlJJOsttton, mdignant I'e· If
.
d d
th
1t
to draft the provisi~ns of the Jludiation, bitter denunciation of .
tseti?llS atn th?ep
t?UP: 1d
•
·
tJ
1 . · .
h
IS no v1ven o
tS con mue
.....) - soc1al secm•Ity 1n·ogrum) ". • . 'tt~sc d a\\s 1j not•se t. an useless: destruct!;,n of human life and if
some of .the member~ of the Mcdi- I .. ea ,s. non: terc nn~ ~t leaves the a l'eassessment is not made to nl~
•1
cal Advisory Conmnttee ... who Jlr?fessiO,n m a. ~osth_on of he!p· ternlltives to these methods o-£
were str.ong-ly oppo:~ed to health lessness If tbe rtsmg hde of soctal 1 n
t . .
.
.
I
""'~
',IJJ
·
.
d .1
t
.1 . . , o ~· s an<1mg
as1c you w1tell
msm•an~e, ,looked upon mct•ensed c'e OJ>men. s'~eet>s over t.lent;
and where will it !!nd? Ho'>e£ull"
.u
approprmbons .for public. health
· 1
The war on <llsease and disabtl- n t 'th tl 1
.,
,)
·
race
wo1'.k as a means of killing the 1'tY 11as become. too nnportnnt
to o WI · · . 1e 1umuu
,
• •
pt•oposal for health insurmH:e," be left entirely to the medico! Somethmg; wluch ct'leS out for
(Ibid., pp 172-73.)
genemls.
.
further study, understanding nnd
Sincerely,
.
use, both d?mesticapy and int~r"Any cohttJrehensi\·e !mryey of
the social insurance fie.Jd such as
Paul '1'. 'l'herkild,;eu natwnally lS nonvollence and 1ts
......
was indirated in the I>resitlent'~
Dept. of J~conomics in.exh.aust?ble ,Possibili~les . for
.. --~- - ....-~'message of .Junes 1934 nccessnr.
cteabve 1esolutton to diffet•enc<>s
ily had to includ~ lle~lth i~s~r- Dear Sir:
wh~ther th:y ~e . pplitlcal, l!COll·
ance," This statement by nr. I beHove tllel'e is a misprint in onuc 01' SOCitll Ill tlature.
Witte re1>resented the thinking of Miss Wallace's intet•esting nnaly- 'l'here will be lllt eil'ort mnde to
every membet• of the Committee sis of Red China. "Can the
hnve :tt leilSt n week-long semi11nr
on Economic Security.
hang on and t•etain its foothold in on nonviolence at the beginlling
'l'hus a lJCulth insurance plan Chinn, or must she ovcntually or end of this sunmu'l' hotJefully
was, in fad, a major pm·t of the yield to China's insistent press· convenient to students eitlwt'
original social security ))rogt•am. tl1'e?" As it stands, the question finishing .or prct>al'ing to stm·t
It is also u fact thut the AMA invites tho counter question: Why u new Sl'lll.estm•. The l>la.n is, as
went on l'ecord as opposed to uny shot1ld the U.S. want to l'lltnin n ye.t, tentative and nt tlus stago
me11tion of h~alth ,insurnnce in the £oothol? in Chinn? And surely o~ plmming ~ would lil~e to h~a.r
Wag!\Cr-V:~WIS Iltll., (Jour11al of Ithere IS no shnme i1 1 yielding fl()tn anyone tnh~t·ested m partte1~
tht• Amt•ricnn Metheul AHsocia., Chinn to China!
( C'olttiiiUNl on page 5)
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AWS T01ks 0ver
Budge·t 'All oco·t•IOn

s·

evei'Y civil rights demonstration
city's high schools. are invited t<J
01' riot. Ol' prop.osa) is g·.Jol'ified in . . .
p;u·b.'cip. ate in Session.s .to in..fO.I'Ill
the Conununist press as a huge
them about' the University. Assovicto1•y or a glorious 1.111dertaldng
ciated Stu dents Pres1'dent J oh n
in the Communist action P1'0•
Salazar and A WS Vice President
J
d I'
I
gram.?'.' .Let us follo.w this lo.gi.c
a~e. Petersen at•e t<J .e !Ve.r tl.e.
for a nunute and ask: What are
mam address to the h1gh school
·we to think of the John Birch Sost·udents.
(<;o~tinued from pag·e 4)
· ~nilitan~s? To state that .the .JBS ciety when th.e A1)ril 4, 1961, is- Associated Women Students,,==============:
pating .in this semin!lr and the !1s do~mated by old ladies 1s to sue of the L1terary Gazzette of spent most of its meeting discuss- '
times p~:eferable to· you.
. comm;t the grave el'l'or of un?er~ Moscow stated:
ing the budget allocation by SenIf and when this takes ,place it ~tandJng th~se pe~ple, The Soc1ety "The predictions of Lenin are ate and Student Council .
will be in Albuque1'9ue..
I~ t~ ma7fes;~twn ~hpar~noi~ materializing in the United States, Also !lt the hurded meeting,
If intet·ested wnte to Allen ~hac mg 1 s .c llli!\X, • ey see Lenin said that the most ardent Gail Buckl!lnd, AWS president
Lightw~>ight Motorcyclqs
Cooper; 320 Edith St. S.E.; Albu- tl e ~or;mmnis~ tc~ns~r~cy 11 ~nd foes of Comnnmism will event- said that the amount reported t~
querque, N.M.
'tl~yife uJ '~t ~ llo 0 hot :hop ually become frigbtened and sus. be in AWS's account ($2,025.72)
Allen Cooper
~a·y 't :ve b on
tohw wb a . . ey picious of anybody who does not was not correct,
.
~
, 1 1s ecause- ey e11eve'tl th
I th'
.
·
we h11ve been brainwashed or we ahgree WI 1 . 1em. tl'! 11~ I~lanner Three new judicial board memDear Su·:, .
al·e comsymps.
.
. If you a tt ac;;
I the t't ese
for AWS wel'e al)Pl>ointed
..
1' t extreme
'II ty na
11 wna tstlc
k f capth bers
·
mh1's
quMt1'o11
11eeds
to
be
s
·
t.
·th'
·
th
.I a IS s WI
ac
ua
Y
wor
Ol'
e
at
the
..
. ""'
·
.
oc1e y, 1s gives em more reaf c
· b 1' · t · meeting·· They a1·e ·' Dede
}Jhr!lsed with . caution lest some son to believe tlmt the commies ~a~se 0
ommums~l Y e nnma • Collins, June Wheaton and Paula
arties should take offense. While ar 11 , • N
·th 1 th s _mg some of the largest obst!lc.les Wehrley,
p
.
.
.
. e a o'er. ev~I, .e ess e 0 on the road toward a world Wide
·
I a~·ree w1th at least the aspn•a. c1ety has to be Cl'lbmzed not only C
. t
f J'f · S
Plans
for
Semor
Day, to be
tiona of ACOHR and their ·Uiti· because it is extremist, but be. onunums wa~ 0 • 1 e. S eve~a1 held Saturday, March 13, were
Come in any day for FREE riding
mate goals, I, along with other cause it helps the enemy it p 1·e- yearsMaCgo ·tahn 11~fen.c!lnd en,~ ort· also announced, Seniors from the
instructions then RENT a carefree
.
d'
'th t d
fi h
· · . c ar y per onne a grea
day of sport and ac(venture • , ,
stu den t ~' somet nnes 1sagree WI. en s to g. t.
service for world communism . . •
·
SOll:e methods elllployed to obtam Robert Welch, leader of the by throwing· of communist affilia· supportel'. His name is Robert
CUSHMAN MOTORS
then• ~nds. Recently the Student Society, has said: "Democracy is tion on some very important per- Welch."
333 SAN PEDRO, N.E.
Councll·voted. a sum of mone.Y to the unbridd!ed rule of demagogic sonalities of the C!lJ>italist world.
Nelson P. Valdes
265-7953
~COHR, which . was, I ?eheve, men." It is "merely a descriptive Now the Communist movement
402 Columbia SE
"Rental Dept. OPEN SUNDAY"
$1,60?, and I. WISh to r~lse ~he phrase, a weapon of demagoguery has gained unexpectedly a new
242·6949
q~sbooastoiliemannumw~~a~ a pu~~al h=d!' Do fue=~~=~~=~=~~~=~---~~=~------~============~
this money is used by that group. Communists believe in demoOne of the main issues in the cracy? Welch has said: "The use
A WS debate was that money re- of fronts should not be left to the
cei ved from the general students, Communists alone. They worked
male and female, was given to an well for them and they can work
association com}>Osed entirely of well for the Birchers." Is the Sowomen students.
ciety a fl'Ont?
It appears that in the cas~ ~f Welch said one: "The men who
~C~JHR the Student CounCil 1s join the JBS ..• a 1·e going to be
gtvmg a la~·ge ~um of money to doing so prim!lrily because they
a group wh1ch 1s not representa- believe in me and what I am dotive of the maj?rity of the stu- ing and are willing to accept my
dent ?o~ly, an~ m. f~ct ~xpresses leadet•ship anyway." The deposed
an opmton wh1ch IS m <hrect con- Prime Minister of Russia said
WITH EQUAL OR BETTER COMPREHENSION
Ilict . with the opinions of some about Stalin: he acted "by imposportwn of th~ stu~ent body. Thus ing his concepts and demanding
The internationally famous EVELYN WOOD Reading Dynamics Institute
we have the SituatJon of some stu- absolu~ submission to l1is opindents supporting with their fees ion."
INVITES YOU TO ATTEND A FREE
an organ!zation wi~h which. t~ey Who do they help when the
DEMONSTRATION OF THIS UNIQUE METHOD
have a d1rect conflict of opm10n. Soc' t stat "th t th s
What I desil'e is an account
te Y
es
a · e upreme
Wh;re you will:
of the use of student body :funds ~ourt, Congress and the Exe!!u• See an amazing documented film about Reading Dynamics.
.
. t1ve departments are promotmg
• Learn how Reading Dynamicos can help you to faster reading, ·
by AC~HR. If the use of thiS Communists aims without proof?
mm.le~ 1S not for the benefit of the Whose morale do they destroy?
improved comprehension, greater retention.
l~IliJOrity of the student body,. I Wo do they her11 when the say to
HOW DID IT START?
fe?l th~t ACOHR should n.ot te- concentrate on Communism in tbis
cmve aid from funds supplied by country and not abroad? Who do
Eighteen years ago Mrs. Wood ~ade a ~tartling _discovery that led to
the student ~y, b~t. s.ho~ld r~ly they help when tbey op]>ose forthe founding of Reading Dynamtcs. Whtle workmg toward her m~s
U}lOn the puvate Ialsmg of lts eign aid, the United Nations, the
ters degree, she handed a term paper to a professora?d watched~1m
own funds.
North Atlantic Treaty Orgauiza.
read the 110 pages at 6,000 words per minute- wrth outstandtng
tion and increased military spend·
Yours tntly,
recall and comprehension.
Thomas E. Go1•ski
·
mg.
Determined to find the secn;t ~~hind such rapid r~Qdi!'%• ,shed~f~nt ... ,: ...
Who do they help when they ,opthe next two years tracking down SO pe~ple "'::ho cou!a rea. rom . .
Dccw Sh•:
pose civil rights, collective barIs the John Bftoch Society the gaining and the social gospel of
1 500 to 6 000 words per minute. She stud red thetrfechmques, taught
o1•ganization of renctionat·y old t•eligions?
h~rself to 'read at these faster rates. Now, after years of testing, you
ladies in tennis shoes 01' is it the Robert ·welch said once: "What
can benefit from this great discovery.
·
gathering }Joint of frustrated are we. to think of the faet that

Letters

Lettera are welcome, and
~houl!l be no longer tllau 250
words, typewritten, double
spaced.
Name,
telephone
number an!l add•·ess must be
included, although name will
,be withheld upon request.
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Our Average Student Reads
5.5 Times Faster
Than ·His Starting Speed

DOES IT HAVE PROVEN RESULTS?
Results have been reported in Time, Newsweek, Business Week, cind
Esquire. Demonstrators have appeared on television with Jack Paar,
Garry Moore, and Art Linkletter.

Something

NEW

senator Proxmire Wisconsin: "! mud say thai this is one ollhe most useful education experiences I
have ever had. n' certainly compares favorably with the experiences I've had at Yale and lf.arvard,"
sen.atorsrmintton, Missouri: "I can read most material at speeds above 3000 W.P.M. and technic.al
material in the 2000 \'/,P.M. range.''
·
•
Out most recent Reading Dynamics class in Denver· had an. average beginning speed of 333
words ~er minute, an endang- speed or 2,610 words per mmute, 1'11l11 equal comptehens1on:

at
Fashion Square!

. ·. :"' -:-c___,, -

· . -. :"-.. "K

NEW lUEXICO LOBO

HOW IS IT DIFFERENT FROM OTHER COURSES?

EMBROIDERED SYMBOLS
AND TEAM EMBLEMS

..

No machines ate used. You learn, instead, to use your hand as
pacer- a tool you always have with you. ·

Cl

ConventionGI rapid reading courses aspire to 450-600 words per
minute. Most Reading Dynamics graduates can read between 1,500
and 3,000 words per minute, and many go even higher.

A new service is being 'Offered to Kistler Collister's customers
••• at the monogram shop! Now you con hove lettering and

· ·N·h..h¥~VM*-..*v*v"'M GUARANTEE WMVh\!o¥...

embroidery for bowling shirts, ~:md other athletic garments,
all done right here at Fashion Square. If you wont a trade mark
duplicated, this con be done, in any color combination, and
any size desired. Also at Kistler Collister's monogram shop,
Emblems may be ordered to meet your spedf1cations, in any
quantity ••. designs will be furnished for approval, and made

guarantee to increase tile reading e.fliciency
ach student by at least three times with
equal or better comprehension. We will refund
•
the entire tuition of any student who does not
triple his reading efficiency as. measured by
the beginning and subsequent tests or the stu·
dent may retake the course free of charge. A
refund is conditional. upon the student attend·
1r.g all classes or having made up missed ses•
~._,_._._._._._,_._...._._....._.~._._.._.
' • ••
~m-.-..~~-..-..-.-.
..

I

to be mode, in a choice of washable Cotton twill or Wool felt

•.

..

rn.....-......

+ .-.-.· +

You may win a 10 week course absolutely free

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO STUDENT UNION BLDG. RM. 231

CALL 256·7447
FOR INFORMATION AND FREE BROCHURE

Phone 265-6931
All THJS PLUS
S & H GREtN STAMPS

EVELYN WOOD(
RE.ADING DYNAMICS INSTITUTE
e 119 RICHMOND S.E.
.....

•

•

._.,_._._+JJ~_._.-'".l•r.s··AAAA~

FRIDAY, MARCH 19-6 and 8 P.M.
SATURDAY, MARCH 20-2 and 4 P.M.

if you want an embroidered emblem in school
or team colors, or .a detachable emblem, hurry on down to

backgrounds. So

u.s.

slons with th. e te.aeher, The student must also
have ptacliced th~ required number of hours, .
following the aSsignments as ou!l1ned by the
teacher, The average student may expect ~
!IVe·time incr.ease in reading speed, and an
1m~rovemcnt an comprehension and recall. Any
student who must withdraw lrom the course for
any reason may re·enler any su.b~equent courses
at any future lime, at no add•llonal cost.

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS

up in the colors you choostj)i or you may hove your own design

Kistler Collister for this new service, in our monogram shop!
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discl'imination }>ledges has beC>n
I<'ri<lay, 1\'l:arch 12, 1905

considered relatively hig·h so :f!'lr
and is expected to be ncady 10(]1

j~y I \UIL\ <wn(wSKY
d_istinctions can be ma_cle in. re-ll.Y-Iiss,_ do not. seem to_ be.;_. comply-j H inform~;I e~~rt~ fml,_(~rn~~
· : ·" .; , ,
_
·
cruitin · ancr p 1•omotional activ- ing with all these provisions right methods ~egn:· . Wle. 1:~us. e ' .
\_VAS~IIN~r1,9N. .<C~S)-The ities, a~ lication l'e uil·ements or now? Exact arrangements will oppol'hnnt;v: fol' <I heaung and '~
'UtllV('I'Slty of l\IlsslsS~PPl has ~nl~ eligibilit~ condition~. P1·eference vary with the institution, accord- I:formal fwdl)lg nnJs~ be mti<; t~~ft

. -· . ---------·-· ·;--· ------- .
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])l'OfeRSOI'S

Dr. Jack m\~phenson, Jll'Oft>ssor acmss tlw nation to nwiS\' , he
of music e(hwation at UNlVI has' National Tt~ache\'S' .E:xaminathn
,t•ecently received lleveral .t'ecog.l ~om piled by 'the I•:ducationnl 'l'e4: nitions at a ,national level.
ing Hervice,
i He will ns1;ume a position on I
--Listen to
,1the editol'ial staff of t.he _national/
.J OlU'm~l of R~seal'ch in Music
l~ducation wht>r'e he will SPrve
I{ N MD
1

I

1
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CLIFF'S NOTES Will

help you m;lke b8ttf<r
gradesl These study
aids give you a clear,
conci~e

.summary and
explanation. chapter by

cll<Jpter.CLI FF'S NOTES
are now being used bjl
high £chool and colle~;e
~tud•Jllts throur~hou t the
United States. n:em are
over 100 different
CLIFF'S NOTES UJV(1r·
irltl tl1e literdry clas:>ics,

$1

. ""' . .,: :.;

~~

"'~---~·
~

at your ~
favorite
boo I< store
or write:

...
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...,.__••

NOW SHOWING
BEING SOLD AS SI.A YESi arc Vidd llicldnsOJI and .Judy Rmith as part of Greek week, now in
fll'ogress at l'!\' ,'H. Tlw auction was held at the Rigma Chi house as sororities hid for fraternitY
shtves and vil-e VE>rs:~. 'l'he mom~y goes to the United Fund, as do all JH'ocecds earned dul'ing tit~
WN•k . .\udioneer is Dean Howard Mnthany.

Senote AppmveslJack Is NQ L~mon
AWS's Allocotion !Lemmons Talent

-

..-.------~--------·-·

ONE OFTIIEMOSTBRUTAL

PIENDISH SADISTIC
BlOODCURDliNG

•

com@DI@S~~~,
--····--·---·-···
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Jn 'J-Iow·to fv\urder Wife'

wontill\tedi•'rnmPageOne)
Amiga~ bad been <·nt from thiJil':
·
hu.tlget for the 1wxt year. Hut.j
By 'fHO:VL\S OTil'fSllY
1c:an on!~· !Je detailed by the film).
:-::ud .Jan~80ll, the mone>· for thej '\Vlwn ,Jark Lemmon ;wh; out to 1And the)• all live ... evcr after..
l !llj;:i-1)() HaludaH Amiga~ had heen · . ke
I
I' : This is sutely a "Husbands of.
1 • f
granh·cl to A WS la~t. year.
;m,t ·.a 11 0 ~!<.', ·ew P.l'OP e are lts-,the 'Vorlcl, U1iit~.>'' <•pie, and is'
He said that beNUJse A \\'S ;a!liJomted. lll · the !mal produrt. ;not as "'l101ly appreciatt>d lJ~· wives
pl'inted tlw !'aludas Amig-a:; llf-:Lemmnn JS a rare talent, Vc>l'>'Nl; as by lmsb:mds. B:1t all haehelor~
~re the eud of tlw ~·l:'ar in whieh 'in the pheuonwnal nwthod ofJlll'I.' urged to sec Jt, so tlwy ~an
the~· l'tll'l'il'ti it H:l U l~O>lt, tlw ('Ut; llltlking: JlNljJil' ]a ugh by hitn~t•]f.; enccnn:ap.'<' their id<•a]s of frt>eof' tla• JH'Il)lO><t•rl
A WR httdgnt"
"li· U\V 'J'. 0 1\l Ut"(1(.lr_ ._.
· ur'f , JS
. >1dom,
llHiepentlence
and tth,;olutt•,
• ·
'
.
I (.)Ur n 1 -(.'
l
· 't'

I'

not a.1rp(•t

tlH~

1HG&.. 66 Sa.. ;
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THIS MQIION
PICTURE IS
PRtSE~T£0 AS
A PUBLIC SERVICE

STUDENT THEATRE
DISCOUNT CARDS

l

DOORS OPEN 7 p.m. \

~~~hs

$1.05

.35
Compiete Shows }
tdd
NOW ON SALE
t~llll _that chsplays Let~mwn·s, Its only Ost•m• nomination is'
.75
7:29-9:42
l Stu cnt
SOc •
this ~·em·'.::; A \V S funds lntt would~ gem us to the fllllt•st. Ht• IS sur- •best true-life dot•umentary of the
ellminat(' th<' l!HI!j.Q7 Saluda:; A-: t·outtded by a witty cast of play~ >entury.
'
migu whkh cle~n~ fur funds•cM w~ ~mbiM ~ tan~e ilie!r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ft·qm tlw J.ll't>JHlsecl A WR hutlg<•t lif(• of a t•tmfirml'd bn~helor into'
fnJ' JH•xt yNH',
a mayhem of merry mi~denwanors
}!<·Adams' :mwmlnwnt, nftt•r, whieh results in murdt•r.
:-;c•Y<'l'al lf!Wf'lion:; were raised on. Tlw :;tor~· itself deal,; with the.
t h(•
parlintiil'lltm-y Jli'OC'Nlurt•, lad stronghold of Ameri(·an malt•,
J'ailPd,
. incll.'Jll'lldt>n<·l•-that mo~t c·lwri>lh-.
Tiw olh<'l' ~nag. 1lw ~(•nat<' Fi- "f'tl of all vh·: ~l~·_s--hn~l~<·lorhood.,
nmw<• ( 'rnnmith~c· l'l't'onum•ndation •. Lt•llllllon, a•1cl lm; BrJtl,.;h valt't.
happe!ll'd wlwn Htudent Bntl)'. ( !'errr-Tho~n.m;) arl' tlw ket•per~;
' \ . -.
'l't·<•a:-;m•t•J' :\Iil\e WalkCtr, in t•x- uf .tlH· tra(htlnll, <~!ld have an un)Jlaining hh. position 011 llw hutl- 'Yl'Jttc•n part to shl'k out tiH' c•on-:
~llt to the :;Pllatur;;, (j\l(•::;tiom•cl: ><!:ant bombardment of fem:-cll' at-!
DOWNTOWN • NOB HIU • WINROCI
t lw '·ahw of thrt>P nf tlw Jiw pro-" t:whnwnt~. lllllll,ely t.hat of m:n·-;
gt·ams that stttdt•nt gowrnmt·nt . rmge. But .a wild mght ~f Wine:
, would hl'l;> AWH )H'C:ll'll t hr ,;uh· and. song Jmds L<•1~1mo~1 ll'l'<':or-,
! 1-<idatinn.
:uhly wecl to,.tlw tl~11:tl m~t·t•dwnt:
Progru.m!l Qut"stiOJwd
, -woman ! V n·t\a Ltg'J J. Dtsmayl',rl;
l
Walk<•t• tftlc>stionrd t.h~· prn:ri'M- i Thomas thn•utenH seVl'ran~e of h1s,
eu careHr j)l'Og'l'<tnl a!loeation of.;''lll!~loynwnt tn not-~o-l>t• !hsmayt>d
$liOn, tlw ~(·mirmr alhtl·ation of:f•<'lllll10n who promis!'s dtVOl're.
•
$100, anti pow wow alloration of 1 Ll•mmon c•otweivt•:; a plot to'
$!!0,
: l'icl himself of hi~ JWWly WPd wife
Aftc•r making it rlNH' that it l'vhi<-h,
unfortunately
inv(llvcs 1
wal-l not .in favoJ' of helping- foot' murd<'J:,
:
th(• OJH'l'!Iting <'OHt of A ·wH itThe "ueL" is t•ommitt<•d, and!
l-a•lf in :my way, th<o' Renate Jo'i-; Lt>mmon is tried by u .iury o£ •
nanu• Committe'~ dPlmt<.>d Walk-;"hapf.Jilj·'' llHtl'l'iNl men who 11r-:
CJ''l{ challt•ng·t• !•ointing· nut ~he jqt~it him H~ an example to the j
}ll'ngrnms Wl'l'<' no more t•xclutvc 'WJYes of the world. 'l homa;; l'c- 1
than thosr! ol' Dt•lmt~ Counir:ll turns, and so docs the wife (whi<•h!
whit·h hoth 1-\ennte and Council!-~ i
C OVet· n.CtlVl lC"S.

ht<ln:.; Amigas which depe11ds on a
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let them?
Ilere ate six thin~s you can do now to help prevent mentalretatdation and bring newhope to
the5 1/zmillion peoplewhose minds are t•etnnlt~d :
1. If you expect a baby, stay under a doctor's or a hos·
pital's care. Utge aU expectant mothers to clo so.
2. Visit local schools and urge them to provirlc S!)CCial .
teachers and special classes to identify ami heir) men·
tallytetarded children early in their lives.
3. Ul·gc your community to'set up workshops to train
retardates who nrc capable of employment.
4. Select jobs in your company that the w~mtally retarded can fill, and hire them.
5. Accept the mentally retarded as American citizens.
Give them a chance to live uReful, dignified lives in your
community,
6~ Wri~c for the free booklet to t~1e Presicle!tt's_ •.•
_• ,•••••
~- ·
Comnuttec on Mental H.etardat10n, Wasluug. ~ ·· il ~
~.D~

........ _

Ph. 255-8608

'\\"UU}d

have.
He h a person who can be helped.
He is a person who might have been born com·
pletely normal if we had only acted a liU!e faster.
Becattf'e with what we now know and with a little
help, we could cut mental retardation in half.

,..~ ~

3017 MONTE VISTA, N.E.

-~But with whal-we ·noW knoW,

There's only one right answer:
Ignorance. Plain, old-fashioned ignorance;'
Ignorance about just what a mentally retarded
person is.
Ignorance wliich says the retal'ded is someone to
be locked away. To be ashamed of. To be ignored.
That's what he's not.
'\Vhnt he is, is one of the 5 ~2million mentally retarded people in the United States. (126,000 more
arc hom each year who will become tetarded.)
He is a pe1'!-lon who~c mind- through no fault of
his own-stopped growing long before it should

,. __

AND OFFICE SUPPLY
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Sowhydon~t:we
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STATIONERY
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the literary cla!:.oir.;,.
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REMEMBER

scsJ-Of them could help s.upport themselves
witbj?~qp~t training_,, ' - '

Don't stumb!e through
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*

100 years ago, people didn't know much
about the mentally retardede~
So they shut them away~

\
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Party Supplies and Decorations
Stationery
Invitations
Books
Serious or Novelty Gifts
Cards for all occasions
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Stude f 1 Ithrough 1:970. He will ·be the only
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Dr. Stephenson wa11
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not sig·n the. ple<{~~;. o YT!~ne Its
t?ld the N~ttlol~a • cwnce aunc 11 "
bon that Jt Wlll not do so.
Forms Turned In
0
tlw~ N':f''
s~t~l~~~ls :;;h: ~~~:~~-- Q.nd quota systems are also 011t- ing to Keppel. In geneml, how- Title '\ffi h<~s .~J~l'll v~olat~c ; ~ ~~ ~; John '1'. Wilson, dep11ty dhcc>~H Y ~1 ovet • · ; 1 , d
ever the currently llOn-comply-~er, n u Wll en lepo:
. r tl1 , NSF said that the
e
;,;ttv of Alabama, whtch runs an a~ e ·
_
.
'
. ,.·
· , · 1 . made to the CongTeSsJonal com- tot 0 . '
·f
dtwational television station at Institutions signing the })ledge mg college 0 .r tunveunty sJgnn g 1 :
•'th · .· •diction over th~ NSF has l'l'ce~ved oWl' 1~00
~uburn University, has no Nog- must also equa_ll;v "affo1·d ~o. stu- the Pl.efge
"~!~~~~~~t;t:ve i~ ~ 0~~~: ~~~~~~~ ~ \n ;~~~.~~ion. Ftmds mar the 1400 comphance :forms 1t :;eHt
1
·oes
on
the
.staff
or
programs
of
dents
opportumtles
to
partlc1pate1
up
Wl.t
a
'a , . - Y P
not be rut off -for at h•ast 30 days .out.
1
that station.
.
. . in any educa~ional, x·ese.arch, cui- compbanc~, he ~a 1 ~', ·'
.
'a:fter the repol't has been fikcl.
Since ~SJ!' funds arc not ,as
)levertlwless, the Umvel'SJtHlS tund, athlettc, recreat10nal, soSho11ld tlw umye1S1t~ s planned Judicial review of the nnal ordel' wit!Qly d 1str1buted as the Ofhce
of Mississippi and Alabama are ~ial. o1· other. program o1· activ- or actual c.omphance ~n·.occ~t:res can also lw sought.
, of Education's, the. NSF form:
'I mono· thl• more than 1400 col- 1ty."
appem· to vwlate the CtvJl R1ghts
,
700 fl'Wel' schools
.
1 'went to about
" and ·univers1tl(~S,
"
·
·
' In addition, there can be no A ct • a com1?
.
1ex· se t , 0 f' 1l1<achinPr"
'l'he
stakes m co11egc an<1 un-·1
· . · · l' 1 t' . ', d' 1
'
}Pg'('S
mcludmg
· ·. · ·'
• • on Jliancc 'll'e hig·h F('d- than the Othce of ~owa lOlls ~~ •
Ol'~l' 4nO in the Soutl1, whiC\\1 haVE>. discrimination in "evalnation, dis- will he set mto actlOn and nugh~: vcrsltty c :1 j 1 ,0 ;ratns ·:~~·e ~b_l Outstanding complimwe-s ·will
submitted n.on - di::wrimim\tionl cipline counseling of students; j finally lead t? a withdrawal of 1 eraG,Y RSSJS :c
billion ln o~rer! lH~ retmned slow])r, Wilson exl>l~~.lg-<;>s _to the U :S. Offic~ of E?u- makin~· available to students any If~mds or ~ ~"ef~snl ~ gra~t 1~cw ~01~ n:;s~~~~~io~'~ 'this yem·.
·I plained, bccac;se of . the :f01·malcm1on 1n complmnce w1th Tltle housing, eating, health, -or recrea-. mel u~del an~ fedo; al _In.ogl~m 1. 0 ,J .
•
· -,
. • I itit•s involved m getbng approva!
Vl of the 1DH4 Civ~l Rig·hts Act. tiona] service; affording work op·' in ":hlch the non-dJSCl'Jm;n~t!On
ThJs .s.u~n mclude~ ~1.2 :fbl:h?::i from bo;u·ds of control. In many
Jn,;titutions that chd not return _ portunities or_ scholarship, loan, lrequm:ments have bl?en VJOI,tted. for famhtws, $1.1 btlhon . Ol ,~;5 i institutions long, draw_n·out fortill! pledge by March 4 may ulti- 01. other financial assistance to
Compliance Sought
search and ~(':elopme 111 t'" :?•> ,.' ; mal ml'etil;gs and deliberatiOJ)S
t
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·til
:federal'
·
·
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.
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'
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1
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1
mn e Y nee a cu -o' o ·'
' students• and makmg avmla e
Anyone may report VIO at)ons million :fo1· trammg tcac
d tel s,.. SCI-I
. I' will
have to precClc d. th e stgmng
f d
·
' '
'11
•
entists and other nee ec1 s1>l 11 l.'C 1
,
..
:f ,
un s.
, .
.,.
for the use of students. any bu1. c- of Title VI. An investigation ofl , f ', - 1 . $SOO million for• of the federal assm ance oun.
Stnct Pohe)
.
ing room space, matermls, equ1p.
.
t tl
IP 1 0 ossJona .s'
• . $ 2 '1 0 1
Those retuming .the pledge :face me~t or' other facility Ol' prop- I the alle~·ed VlOlabon~ mus . 1€11! new educatwnal Jll'O~t·ams, ' . ' Thel't' is no place on earth and
striet policing. C~mmissioner of ertyJ•
b.e co;1dncted: The!~:. 1f. a.ny VJOl~- million for stude11t mel; and $100 I no racl' which is not capable of
:Education Francu; Keppel r.e· 1
Phns Hequired
bon .1s confiuned, . ~nf?l 11~,al pel ' 1million :for intemationul educa i producing the fin;~st types of hulll'<ltedly assured participants ml
, ' •
.
suaswn and conctlmt!on must, tion '\Ctivities
. manity gh•en suitabl~~ opportun,1 l'l'- cent Washington_ meeting on~
How WJll-these J_·egulatJO-llS af-lbc attempted to secure voluntary 1
<
•
_
,, •
• '
Candi
1 11 t'
;ritl<: VI th~t the Oiftce of Ed~l-:fe.ct .institutions wh,ich, Jike Ole!!ompliance..
'rhe rate of return °~.:t:1.:_~:_on-'ltJ:.~~ an<
~ ~a. lOn.- '' - - - ration would follow up the pled· ----~-·
··------).('L'S with inve~tig·ations.
!.
·•We are neither blind nori
d<·ttf," Keppel retorted angrily to !I
rt-peated skeptical questions about
guaranteeing rompliance in the 1
}louth.
1
, Acc<wcling to reg·ulations pub!i;;hNl by the Depn rtment of:
H('alth, Education, and ·welfin'(',!
iustitutions signing the pledge are i
(!<t!llmitting theml;clv<'S to
a
:mecping range of activities and
pulici<•:l.
·;·
. In the admissions field, for ex·:
~m~ple. no racial Ol' nationality·
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a.tti'Pl'rl to .finunc:P tn _-tlw amount_-_:
1
· Aft<'t' ;;ufi'pri ng a Ht'.l'it>H of;
minor ntt<.Jll1Jrl:; to avoid voting" 1
on tlw qm'Htion, ticuatc• linally,
n:lJll'<IVc•d Hw $i'i25 J'('('omnwnda-:
tinn t'ol' A Wti.
of *li,500'.
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KN•pr-; thcit cJ•easc ••. f(<'I.'J)s thl'il' Jll't'f;f' ••• right through
the wusher and dt•yer! :'\ o JH!cl;ercd Sl'a Ills ••• no baggy
lHwos ••• ni1 wrinldeR! .lust wash them, dr~- tlwm .•• again
and again and -=.'::fnin!
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PER 24·HR.

PER MilE

DAY

PLUS GAS

MUSTANGS~ IMPALAS

$2.00 more-same mileage
(under 26 add 20%)
.......,.,,..,,.. ..' •._ FOR
of' ..
~

JOE TURNEY
BSA SALES
8206 lOMAS N.E. 256-9444

BSA-JAWA-PARILLA

_:'sUDGET~E
·:.

FAST
FREE
• • • p·JcK UP

IIUH·A·CAR .~
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•·:t.:. •..... ns
--- n.~
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CALL 243-2888
2201
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the 'GN!\1 44\l-yd. l'elay team of
Art Carter, .Walter Little,_ Ed
Lloyd and Steve Caminiti, with a
time of. ;48.2.
. 1 1.. In 'no- their de!lth lust
n ( 1sp YJ ..,
k th, Lobos took 10 se<.'ond
'~~e '. a~d nine third places in
P ac.e\ 1 , ' Okhhomu State.
ovenv Je nu~g'
.
.
New Mex1co's tentat1ve ('ntr1es
follow with best 1965 marks 11ml
best career marks listed in that
order. Career marks only listed'
where there is 110 HHi5 marl' aYail-j

UN.M has been ~l10sen by the
National Aeronautics and Sp~ce
- · t t'
to serve as a dJs
Ad tmms
ra IOn
. . tlibution c~nter _for new _scientific
:llld techmcal mf?rmatlOn coming· out of our natwnal space research efforts.
.
'
·
d w d
d
b•
• A-'1 ~nnounce
c nes ay 1i
S~ ..clt~tt~n P. Andel'SO~, the l~ew
fac!ltty IS 1~tende~l to. se1 vc smallder and medtum stze mdustry an
other usel'S that cannot alford to able. .
!
keep a complete technical libr<U'Y Wl-y<l n•lur :' ('nrt<·r. Uttle, J,J(wd, ('n·l(
- own. Th e f aCI'l't
's- to miuili
l :4:l.2).
"'"""'' marl.: due ti>
of then•
I Y J,
l'aminiti'<
bein~: No
11 ,,,, l<':llu member.
serve all the western statE's of the 'Mile run: Bt~kor• !no UH;;;. time, ,4 :ll.:i):!
U <> and is the only one west of ~:.1 Coleman (·I :20.2, 4 :17.h 1 ; W <'h Lou~
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INTERESTING SHOPS,
RESTAURANTS, AND
ART GALLERIES
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'65 CHEVROLET

These g__reat JJe~forJnel;f) are'fthe l~u,eslrJJricefl
nlotlel~ at our One-SloJJ Sho]J]Jlii(J [.euler

I
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44U-yd, •la•l" Lloy<l t :50.1.: 47,2l: L>tUt.• ( ~60.4, ~i1.G); Cn.rt€>r (no U)6:; tim~.
: 41 •1 ).
.
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OLD TOWN PLAZA

UNM IS SeIected
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LISTEN
To KNMD
UNM
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Oklahoma
State and
last week,
New hmdle1 Ftec Kmg , frfm
M · 's track
field team
w 10 won e
cb:~::ged ~ood Western Athletic hig·hs in :14.1 to s~t a new UNM
c f ence competition with a school record. The tune also equals
d~~t~nwt Saturday at Tucson the e;cisting· WAC !-'eco;~I.
,
· ·t th Universitv of· Ari- Kmght also won the 330-yd. magarns
e
. •
terml;)diates. in .37.8, exactly one
zona.
.
second over his own \VAC record
Conch Hugh Hackett will take set while winning the event last
a 32-man Lobo team to ba~tle year. Hackett termed Knight's
Coa(!h Carl Cooper's tough ~V Jld- double "otitsta nding for this
<·ats, who themselves ~ot off ~o a early in tne' year."'
1
good star~ last week w;th a tmtnAnother double winner for the 1
gulat· tt'!umph over Ar1zona State Wolfpnck last week wa~ long· and j
and Occidental.
- . .·
triple jumper Clarence Robinsou,l
Most pre-season predJCtJ~ns who finished second in both eveuts
have named the New Mexu;o in last year's WAC finals.
squad as one of the strongest 111
.. •
•
••
• , • ,
the nation this yem· and the inF-ab!llson, _}lossi~ly the ~~twn,s
. .. 1 against OSU indicated best collegmn. ;,;mce Auzona. s
~~:r~r ais first place Htrei1gth as Gayle Hopkins has. graduatt•d, d1d
n . d th ·"th tlHJ Lobos.
not have impreS~lVe marks last 1
we as ep \VI
•
• :
weclodue. to hig·h winds, but won
The Wolfpa~k, wh.lch returned 'the long jiiniri'at.22'Gh'~ aml the!
16 lettermen, mC'ludmg four de- t . 1 t 4S'8"
fending WAG ehmn}>ions, won I'IJJ.e n
·
.
.
1
.
'"-·---;-·-~.Otlw~· Lobo wmners agamstj
· • • · 1OSU we1·d NCA"o\ · dis<;uss ellan~p
Lal'l'Y Kennedy, who wa;; upset m -~-~- .. · ·
his sp~:eialty, but won the shot
put at 55'4", John Baker in the
•

AS NASA 0·utl et

The competition will be cli>:ided a_head of then· sdleduled aud!hon
iuto .Junior College and Umvcr- t!ml'.
.
.
•t d' · · s
I:f you desll'e further mforma81 Y lVIS!On '
1 tion contact the Activities C('nter
The1•e will be first, S\)Conrl a~1 c or t'1e Music & Talent Committee
third place trophies awarded fo1• Chairmarr Edwina Smith 344 _
both divisions as \\'c•ll as $100.00 , 9
Scbolarsllip for the over-all win-"' D.--------neJ'.
,,.,
If \<Oll in-c interested in 'en tel'·
ing· tiul competition, sign. up in
the Activities Center prevlOus to
auditions, which will br he)(l Tuesday, March 1H, 6;:30-():30 p.m. in

Utah State University, Logan,
Utah has extended an invitation
to lla~e UNlVI st\Hlent talent enter
their annual Intercollegiate Talent Show on Saturday A.pril 3
The participants fl'O)ll
wni
travel
in a _____ --·--·----··-- - - - - · - - ·------ __
.

'By Ci'EO.RGE l.'\'Ic~ADD.~N· . nme of 1'7. events,. swee~mg the
Sports Informatton Dll·;
440-yd. d~sh, shot put and pole
Off to an iropl·essive start aftel' vault, ag-amst osyh m t~e d~P7~e 1'j
a 90-55 dtJa.l meet vict01'Y over
Most notewor y m 1:'1 ~a_

per~orJ~mn.cel C<l;n~t

-~-,-------·-------

the Music & Talent Committee. must Le in t~e thc>11ter 15 miny,tes
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abiv to the scienti1ic 1ibrary fac- 100-yd. da;h: W,.e,.,. !no ,nw:; trn;•··
... !'
C·
:O!t.. 3); nene 1\1atison (no trme); 3lnJ
1hbes at UNM, Gov. ,Jack amp- :linger ( :10.0, nl>o career muri<L
bell expects the center "to at- High hurd!""; K,ni!'!•t. ! :14.1, ..'''"" ·~.
N
~r
rcN· m·.rk) · <nmmrh (no l96o murk,
traqt new mdustry to e:v iY ex- :13.7 hlll'h ;cb~o[) ; Harold Hail<·Y tuo
ico and the Inter-1\fountam area, 1ucr. ma•·k; :14.G hiA"h school.
•·r
h' 1
'11 R~O-y<l run • Pat l'olC (! :r.7.2, 1 ::>3.fl
the type of 1ndustry w IC 1 WI llir::h >ch<>oll; ·uanny Dn¥i< (no llm<'hl
fit.n~turally into our nuclear and Joe Davi" fn<> times).
, ·- t'
·
d
H
22U·Yd. dnsh : Rn·<'r:; (no l,lf,OJ
1met!
space relate economy.
,20 .s 1 ; carter 1 :21.H, :2L:l): fiinl!<'>'
UNM is now an AEC d~posit- I '££o~y/\;~~~11,..;: Knight 1 :37.~. ::1G.Kl :
ory library, one of several m the Caminiti (no times) ; Hailey ino tirn<'Sl.
country that serves a similar func- Co~~:~~ \~.,' fug~d"{im!;''~1°;J:h ;' '1t;?.~;~
tion for technical developments, cn:~5.2, al•o rureer mnrkl.
i
in the nuclear energy field.
., Mile ';.<•lay: Iti~er&, Littl<' LloY,d: ~·arterl

',•' Jf
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1lll
II
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f no 196i) hn1e,. ~wme g:roUJl ran 3 .OIJ.r;.

/
p
•d
PSK S res I ent i
Arr.lves Soturd oy 1 ~;~~~; j~:::~ ~:~~g'l1';~~~;~a·~~~2~!!i'.6';?.;!
'

·

Shot put: Kennedy (55"40j, G'i'9"l: .. D:~l'H.ich (52.1()",. Gii"-314'") l,.aul Srruth
'lno 1965 marl;, 57'5" hiA"I> "choolL 1
!
Diseu~: K~nncdy (164'1", l~l'i'2 .!u) i
Ri<h. (~o 196o "?ark, 1;;0'1: Smith !no
1JIG!; m~trk, !;p• 1!1g-~ !:rhool).
•11 u ,, ..
Javt•lm: Er1e Chnstmm;on (194 ....
-21
high school) • Don Brnudus lno l!lr.5 murk,

t

<~rei

23

7~, 10 }; Vie Moore CG'4'"; G'G~l'"); Gcor~P
I~oughrirhn~ {no 106& mnrkt 6..7u).
Pol~ vault: TJ~an Lehman 113' 1oi'X 3 \ "l :
Totl rnff~y f13' .. 14•7.. ) t l>on Hntie (12'6:J,

~

·

The (;rand Pre11ident of Phi '14'6' .")
:
Lon~\' JumP: G. Hohinson (22'G'"'· 25''
. K•appa· · 118 t''
SJgma
IOna. 1 fr. a t CI•n't
1 Y S''). Ira UobinRon {n<> 1U65, 24'5'.(,") ;
will al'rive in Albuquerque Satur- Loui>:hri<bm (20'11 1;,", 23' U" l,
• .
. .
t
tt" d th Fo
Tl'ipl<• jUmJl: G. llohinson ( lr.'W', oO'day
mornmll; 0 a ...n
e y un- 4't"l : I. ltnhln$On (no 1065, 41i'IP!:."I :
der's Day Banquet of the l,NM A~t llaxt<·r (41i'O", 4~'0"),
chaptel' of. Phi Sigma Kappa, Al- ~--.:..:...--~·
1pha Pentation.
.
r:.ev. Alvin S. Rudisill, the 30th·~
Grand President of the fraternity.
wil ls1>eak at· the banquet on CLASSIFIED ADV~RTISJNG tltAT!'S:
,
' •
•
4 lihc tul, 61lc-3 times $1.60. IIS~rtwn•
GreekS l'Oll:l. lll the collltn'!llllty to• . mlll!t be: submitted by noon on dny be~ore
day •at' Wel\tCl'll Skies Hotel Sat- publicnti<jn .to Room 168, Student 1'nbh<:••
'
•
tiona JJUJ!dmg, Phone CH 3-1428 or 243·
urday eYemng. Members of AI- HGll, e"t. 314.
pha Pcntaton, the lqcal Phi Sig
.
FOR SAJ.r,;
alumni clu.b, Univ~rsity llfficials, 1'!60 v-w exc•llcntc'omfiU;n:-$;75:oo:·Caii
and othet• guest of the fraternity joo"~!~·---" ______ _!{!2_._}.7·.1~ •
will:,atte:nd thn banquet.
FOltltgN•r
~Rudisill, ;t Luthern minister, is ONI•)J;;r,:~;;;;---;,-v-;rtment..-clenn, <ruiet,
•1 1050 A't'aduate of Bettysburg
"lmdotl', Walking_ <ilst,.nee of Unive•"
•
•
• •
li ty~ btL~ line. SUJtable for y-oung mn,.r..
Collegf;!, As. the fil'St m1mster to ried eou 11 e. In<tllire ,.1; 1110 (lr,.nd Nt•),
ascend the post of Grand Presi· .~!'':_ \f~ _--- --·-- -~_!!~~ !~~
dent of the· fraternity, Rudisill
Pt:nsONAt,s
.sewed as Lutheran Campus LOP!<: ii! w-;-;;~.d so·m-ro•;~ i·,;-;;~t~r 7,.=;;;
'
'tY 0 f ,8 outh, • Sl'!NWl'
t<; fl.silme V<•rY Bnl"ll pnymonlA lTI fhte
.P al!.t o~· a• t . the U
. mversJ
l'IANO. 1J!t l>nYmenL lu J;uly.
ertl Callfornm and Cahforma Wr·ifu Credit M~un~:et·; Schroetle•· P111po
College •tt' J os Angeles be~ C'o., Inc, 1436 f:. MeDowel, l'hoentl<,
S ~ri'te
....,
•
,'
~
·.
Ati1.()nn.
3/10, 11, 12.
f:?_re )11~ clcctw~ Se~t .. ~. ~064. !'Afiir -0 ;,;~- rZ.mnr;-- phOtogl-,;1,i;~~:;; ,;;,d·~r.
, I'i~ VIlaS .born tn EJ1zabeth, N.J., Writ<· lk>b ll!t•rtin, 419 !2tlt AW,
'after' his graduation :f.~·om Getts~· _:___ -~-·--~-- ·- _~~~_o, _11! ~2~ 1
]>ul.•.g:; he received his M.A. in J>gnsoNALIZED alU!rations & mondlng
·1\.ied'reva 1 tt•
• for
m~n & wmMn. Mrs, llovcr, 207 Stan·
n!Htory f,tom th,e U Ill·
rord s:m (clos<! to Unlv..,.slty). l>ho>1c
vet•:;ity of Pennsylvania in l!l53, ...£!!.2·7:~~---"" ····-· -·-·. ·--- .... ·~· .
this same year he received his ~-·-··J!tscgLr.A_N!m.1_1_!!_____ ...
B • D ' d"•!T!le
at the 1~utheran Theo·i V !St'r
your friendly little chttnP:~
mnk~r
~,..,
..•
!1:110!'1 ,_ at fJASAMAT nrn't" yo~r itt

'

~
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. ~

li
I
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l&g'i~ai~ Scn1mm·y, • •

.. - . '·- Albw 1uCJ:auc at ~2Q W).'omll>l< ut~d •
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Top to boll om.: Clum!fll 100, Cor1:alr 500, CTwvclle
Chevrolet Bil:!co!llle". All Z-door models.

1~ach of tht'sc beauties is the lowest
pdeed in its line. But the ride doesn't
show it. Or the interior. Or the
J>t•rfmmanee.
'l'hat luxuriotts Biscayne is as roomy
as many expensive cars, has color-keyed
ititedors, plush vinyls1 fine .fabrics, full
deep-twist carpeting.
Chevelle, America's favorite inter:mediate-size car, has clean new styling,
>'fide doors, roomy, tasteful interiors
and Chevrolet easy-care features.
Chevy II got a lot smarter for '65- ·
but stayed sensihlel. Still family-size,
easy to handle, economical, and Lhe
lowest priced Chev1'olet you can buy.,

Or get a sporty t'ear·enginc 'hardt()p
in a Cot·vair Spot•t Coupe or Sport
''
Sedan for fun in the months ahead.
Chevrolet, Chevelle and Chevy II are .
available with the Turbo-Thr«t She ·fol'
fuel economy, quick ·wm~mups, quiet .
idling. It's light, efficient, smooth aud
spil'ited.
·
Corvair's air-cooled rear-mounted
Turbo-Air Six delivers the b!!st balaaee
an,d ~raction for
discover the
tins s1ze c.."lr.
•
·
So be practical.
dlfference ·
Only 11011, will ~
lmow. Because it
-•
sm·e won't shoaol

Drive something reallv new-discover the difference at your Clzevrolet dealer's

·

3oa;

Clli!IJrolet • t1tevtille • (}/uwg H • tJorvair • Corvette :

'Without Conditions'

Yoke will no doubt shed their
HAP's this Spring· a!Ho-if they
can that is. cs~e photo.)

